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n Campaign Causes V o t e Change 
The «Cfectiveness o f tnT fre« tuition campaigns was" 
demonstrated by Assemblyman John M. Boras (.Repnb-
lican, Eighth AJX. Man.) , who changed hi» -*o*^-«»«aJcd» 
img the free tuition mandate bill as a result., of pressure 
from- ^ i t y - ^ w e r s i t y students,, according to Cari-.Weita-
man, president of student .government Upto-wnJL 
- When the MS to- restore- mandatory- free tuition, was 
presented to' the State Legislature in 1963, Mr. -Burns 
voted with the-majority, and the bill was defeated. How-
ever, wh«n?the bil^ was brought up for, a vote taac laarckr 
after an intensive election campaign in Mr. Burns' district, 
tee assemblyman voted in favor of i t . The bill passed, but 
was vetoed by Governor Nelson Rockefeller. 
-„ Mr. Burns explained his reasons for voting for the 
bill in. a letter to Sheldon Sacks, chairman of the Uptown 
Public. Relations and Research Committee: 
"Deax-Mri Sacks: 
-• 1 &th pleased to comply with your request for my 
opinion on the matter of free tuition for City Colleges 
' and Universities. 
During the past legislative session in Albany. 
I voted for the 'Free Tuition' mandate, and was ex-
tremely disappointed when it w a s not signed into law. 
I feel that the demands of our modern society and 
the competitive positions * we find ourselves in the 
world today (sic) regmires that we provide higher 
education for all qualified students* arid I pledge my 
continued support in the battle to obtain this goal." 
SUMMIT CONFERENCE: C o u c i l Pren idct Mel Katx 
and Carl Wettzman plan for the term's1 free teitMMUfigttt. 
This semester, the C.U-N.Y. Free Tuition Committee 
-is directing all of its efforts toward defeating Assembly-
men Raul Corran (Republican, Seventieth AJ) . ,Man. ) and 
Sedgwick Green (Republican, Seventy-second AJ>., Man.), 
who voted against the latest free tuition mandate bill. 
Through a "voter profile analysis," /which is a study 
of vote shifts and primary votes conducted over several 
years in various election districts, the committee, will at-
tempt to map out a strategy for defeating Mr. Curran. 
Several special committees have been set up to aid 
the free tuition fight. The Public Relations and Research 
Committee has sent out letters to 525 labor unions, asking 
for support in the campaign. The committee is also in 
eharge of selecting election districts that will be can-
vassed. 
To organize State ''University assistance in the 
free tuition campaign in- the future, the State Affairs 
Committee -has ^jeeir-fxwmed. -Next year, tins commit ted 
•will draft pUuxs for defeating Governor tvolson A. Rocke-
feller on the free tuition issue. 
Republican-Liberal mayoral candidate John V. Lind-
say will speak on the free tuition, question 'Uptown Thurs-
day, October 21, 12-2. H e is expected to -'attack Governor 
Rockefeller and urge Republicans in the assembly to "over-
ride the Governor's, veto of the free tuition mandate." ac-
eording to _^fr. - Weitzman. Abraham Bearae and Frank 
O'Connor, democratic candidates for mayor and city coun-
cil president, respectively, will also speak. 
To raise money for the campaign, a concert will be 
held on November 5"" ir> the Hudson Park Avenue audi-
torium. Tickets for the event will be sold to the Baruch 
School Student Council for seventy-five cents, and to the 
students for one dollar. The twenty-five cent profit will 
g o toward the School's free tuition " campaign. ~ 
The City College Alumni Association has . pledged an 
unspecified ammount of money to be used in the campaign. 
Thirty-Three Y-ears of 4£esponsibbe Freedom" 
$ i p 4Iitg Cfaltapr of H U B f o r k 
of-BasmsstPnUc 
Vo*. Utt, f i e , 4 13, TO** 
J ay its to Speak Here; 
Will Replace Lindsay 
Senator Jacob K. Javits will replace Representative John 
V. Lindsay an the speaker's nostrum tomorrow at twelve in 
t h e auditorium. ^* " 
Mr. Javits,- New York's senior j 
senator now serving his second ) 
term, is Mr. Lindsay's honorary j. 
campaign manager. The senator j 
last -vjerted-'-'the- Baruch- School EuT 
» m. * * ? 0 1 Agiaafiy 
Elections will be held,today, 9 to 3 , outside t h e auditorium. 
tion cards most be presented before a stndent can vote. 
White there are "tamnnatfs for ait vacant Stttdent Com 
positions will remain unfilled* 
October 1962 when he expressed 
h i s -v i ews on the Cubaiu situa^Snv 
Congressraan , Lindsay, the ori-
jgamtftti 
^engagement. The original 
betwfeeir-TJHr 
headquarters and the 
P^ f*»^ i^  AtfwjiTiisrration Society (co-
^S ^UXd^ identif ied'("sponsor of the event alshg with , 
Student Council, and Young Adults 
because no'etudente ffled- pe-
titions. 
In the most hotly contested elec-
tion, nine members K>f the Class of 
'69 are running for six ^available 
. Student Council seats. The candi-
dates are Barry Berger, Peter Cina, 
Thomas Newfield, Bohden Paida, 
Joseph Pina, Carol Rosen, Jessie 
Rubin, John Serrentino, and Marcy 
Stockfield. " 
The only other contested election 
for Student Council representatives. 
Ls in the Class of '66, where five 
seniors are vying -for four vacant 
seats , Charles Dreyfus, Steve Her-
man, Howard Klein, Allah Peltz, 
and Lucy. Yarber are the candi-
dates. 
Running unopposed for three 
available seats in the Class of '67 
are Allan Bassuk, Allen Broslosky, 
and Harvey Wacht. 
Ivan Greensteia la running for 
-theone^ vacant seat in tha Class o f 
*68- Uncontested elections will be 
decided on the basis of yes—no 
-votes. 
The Class of '69, whichr has sep-
cxate Class Councils for upper and 
lower freshmen, wiTl have vacan-
cies in both after the election. 
Douglas Lederman will run nnop-
for president of the upper 
^•juncil, but no petitions have been 
•filfcd for vice president, "treasurer, 
Tjetterman an 
etary. 
If~_efeeted7 ~3fr.T 
iiave the right to appoint people 
^war 
to- the open Class Council posi-
tions. If no Class Council president 
resentative Lindsay -would appear, 
The lower council of the Class art 'provided the candidate's presence 
'69 has ten seats open but only i was not urgently required else-
two candidates, John Culogaro-and| where. 
Rosy Scrwartx. After the election. Mr. Lindsay claimed such a c'oh-
the president .of Student Gouneir4 tingency arose forcing him to can- 1 
-will-appoint people to fill the va- eel his appearance at Baruch. . j 
cant seats. { Comptroller Abraham^ Beame, it I 
\ . • ,,, , , r. • , ! was reported by Carl -Weitzman, 
M o m s Charnow and Jane Fnsch ; __, . . , .
 TT i 
. ,^ .^ . , . • student government president Lp-
are Vying for the position of presi- _ , ., , ,, „ i 
r . . .? ~, - ,—- - - i t r> town, may .also attend the rally. ; dent of the Class of *6T. with Bruce t . ' »,~
 D . •
 ! 
„ , , , ; A s of now, Mr. Beame s running i 
Schames running unopposed for ; . r- i /-v><~ -u J I J 
° ^ ' mate, Frank O Connor, is scheduled 
Senator Jacob K. Javits 
To Speak tomorrow 
Marc Herman 
Head*' Election Committee 
president will appoint all of the 
Class Council positions. 
treasurer of the same class. No ^ , „, _ 
_ . . _. , _• - . . i to attend the. evenr. , 
petitions were filed .far vice presi- : *- - ! 
dent or secretary.- - j S«»ator Javits will follow the \ 
I format jori^inally set down for Mr.; 
The positions of treasurer in | Lindsay in which the speaker will i the Classes" of -'66 and '68 will be decided by yes — no votes. Stephen 
Winokttr and Marc Mendler, 
spectively, are the candidates. 
make a brief campaign speech fol-
lowed by a prolonged question and 
re-* answer period with the ai'dience 
providing the questions. 
Council Defeats Haynevilie Trial Motion 
Student Council defeated a ^ 
motion Thursday rondemmn 
the acquittal of Tom Coleman j 
by a Hayneville, Alabama, \ 
jury and Attorney Generatl 
Nicholas deB. KatzenbachV 
marks on that decision. 
v
 It was announced at the 
that Congressman John V. 
would not be present to 
tomorrow because of another en-
gagement. Senator Jacob K. Javits 
will speak in lieu of Mr. Lindsay. 
The Hayneville motion was in the! y o T E S NO Council votes down 
The HayneviUe decision acquitted 
v i c u i a i r , c* KAMJ ±J \s **j* , - tsiittfcfcpi-—tk*j~ 
j cused of manslaughter in the slay-j 
« i n g of-Jonathan Daniels, a theology j 
; student and civil rights worker. ! 
['" The decision was rendered while) 
l a . material witness, the Reverend j 
Richard Morrisroe, lay in' a. Jiospital • 
a gunshot wound, unable to; 
test i fy . * I 
After the- decision. Attorney; 
General Katzenbach said that such: 
occurrences must be expected in! 
Library's Ills 
Under sco r e d 
By G a 11a g her 
P r e s i d e n t Bue l l G. G a l l a g h e r 
c r i t i c i z e d s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y 
w h o k e e p b o o k s o u t of t h e l i -
b r a r y b e y o n d t h e i r d u e d a t e . 
Speaking last week at a student 
press conference, the president de-
scribed the practice as analogous 
to "stealing." 
Prevalent at the Uptown cam-
pus, the situation described by Dr. 
Gallagher also exists at the Barjjcb 
Schools 
form of a -tettex -rrittcn- by the
 mc^iiillk m \^e -gMyncrmr~WmL\9ome J " ^ t™1*- H p ^ ^ ^ »»af 
r1^ia*^---ftlght.fi Movement, which[ ; a defect wjiich had to be tolerated^! 
will picket the Department of "Jua-L.menL The .motion wa» introduced' and added it was not too nigh a 
tdce Friday to protest both thtelby Council Treasurer Norman Lip- price to pay for, u*e of the jury 
jig elected,i the^ Stndent - Council' acquittal and tate Katzenbach s ta te - - ton *67. system. 
—A -jes-ponsible person, stj 
or faculty w»ill regard the lihrar>-
something other than his priA-ata 
reserve*," the pre-sident said. "There 
are some books seldom used by 
others and which are needed for 
frequent -reference by members of 
toe faculty. In such instances ex-
ceptions can* be made for such 
faculty only when^-no one else re-
quires the use of books." 
The president called for strict 
enforcement of fines against of-
fenders, rle—-jeorrpreased his own 
•view^t&grreprisals; iliould be more-
severe and even mentioned the dis-
missal of guilty partie*-. 
£oge -Two THE f ICKBt 
I 
, _ W h e n a s t u d e n t l e a v e s the s e c u - i 
l a r e d u c a t i o n a l w o r l d a f t e r h i g h , 
s c h o o l a n d e n t e r s t h e c o l l e g e 
w o r l d , h e p u t s a s i d e h i s s e c u l a r : 
l e a r n i n g a n d d e v o t e s a l l h is t i m e ; 
t o i n t e l l e c t u a l p u r s u i t s , n o t e d 
R a b b i A a r o n G e l m a n o f Y e s h i v a ' 
U n i v e r s i t y a t a Y a v n e h m e e t i n g , 
T h u r s d a y . 
r 
R a b b i G e l m a n f e e l s th i s i s t h e 
m a i n c a u s e of " c o s m i c i m p i e t y c " ; 
H e d e r i v e s t h i s t h e o r y f r o m a "• 
s t a t e m e n t f r o m B e r t r a n d R u s s e l 
t h a t a m a n t o o h u m b l e b e g i n s t o ! 
f e e l h e i s - God and f o r g e t s h i s -
b e g i n n i n g s . 
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(including 10OO staples) 
Larger size C U B Desk 
Stapler only $ 1 . 4 9 
'_a pack of j u m - b u t packs 
; <*eal! Refills available 
/whore. "Unconditionally ftuarnnleod. 
Made in U.S.A. Get it at -any stationery, 
variety, book store! 
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ams 
The prosn»ms this term for three of Counties four .standing committers have a 
beerr-setr. 
The Educational Affairs Committee, chaired-by Charles Oreifus '66, is planning 
vey in whicjh students will*— ------ ? 
rate teachers/It is hoped ^ fehat 
ready 
a sur-
Marks in Prescribed 
this process will serve stu 
dents in selection of- the best 
possible teacher for a particu-
lar course. 
J e r r y K a p l a n '68, c h a i r m a n of 
nhe C a m p u s A f f a i r s O m i m i t t e e , 
h a s p l a n n e d "a. v a r i e d a n d a r r i v e 
p r o g r a m " f o r t h e s a k e o f Barucfc 
s t u d e i x t s . T h i s i n c l u d e s a s s e m b l i e s 
w h e r e " po-litiral l e a d e r s VL-i 11_ s p e a k , 
the e n f o r c e m e n t oTe le f - t ion re^fula-
t i o n s , d e b a t e s i>n " t h e B e r k e l e y 
q u e s t i o n ^ Ix- tween Pr(5fessor Kd-
vvanl S a g a r i n an<l a mernr>er o f t h e i 
F r e e Sp»»erh M o v e m e n t , a. p r o g m m 
__on th*? w a r in V i e t n a m c o n d u c t e d 
l>y P r o f e s s o r A a r o n L e v e i i s t e i i i . a n d 
-i a s u r \ - e y c o n d u c t e d on t h e q u e s 
t i o n s ' o f th«> a d « * q n a c y o f r h f .S^rn-n.l 
l i b r a r y - a n d w h e t h e r o r not s t u d e n t s 
w o u l d l i k e to t a k e f ina ls imm^-dia-
Grades in prescrit5ed courses showed a downward trend; tely after Has s e s o r h a v e a w e e k 
for the third consecutive term, according to statistics released: to study. 
b\\ Miss Agnes Mullig-an. associate registrar. 
*The n u m b e r o f " A ' s " d e c r e a s e d * 
slijrhtTy. f r o m i».4 per\-«>nt in t h e . ••;•.^ 
fal l '^4 t e r m , t o 8.9 p e r c e n t in t h e I *&ri 
t 
I 
sprinpr '65 t e r m . . 
--TheVe w e r e a l s o n o t i c e a b l e i n - j 
c r e a s e s — i n t h e n u m b e r o f **lVs" | 
a n d " F ' s , " f r o m 13.9 p e r c e n t 
15^4-^erecnt - a n d 3 . 2 p e p c e n t t o 
p e r c e n t , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
i 
T h e "B'* * n d " C " g r a d e s s h o w e d f 
d e c r e a s e s f r o m 3 0 . 1 p e r c e n t t o 2 8 
i 
f 
perr^mt a n d f r o m 4 S . 3 p e r c e n t 
4 2 . S - { jeregnt . r e s p g e t t v e i y . —~ 
T h e s e t a c t * s h o w t h a t " A ' s ' 
"becoming s c a r c e r w h i l e " F ' s " 
t c f o m i n f nn r>r«. mimeroLrg.
 : 
T h e ComniunTf^f Af fa irs C-ommit-
t e e . c h a i r e d by M a x B e r g e r '(>8. 
wi l l "c i>ncentra te i ts e f for t s for the 
n e x t m o n t h o n t h e t u i t i o n ' fijtlit.** 
T e l e p h o n e s h a v e been i n s t a l l e d in 
t h e Counc i l offices to h a n d l e ra i l s 
m a d e , by v o l u n t e e r s in t h e c a m -
p a i g n . T h i s c o m m i t t e e i s a l s o in 
the p r o c e s s o f investifratinrj: "an 
i n t e r n s h i p p r o g r a m f o r f r e s h m e n 
w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d in s t u d e n t g o v -
e r n m e n t . " It i s h o p e d t h a t t h e col-
t i m e i n s t r u c t o r s t o $ X , 8 o Q f o r . . . l o q a i u m wil l be a p l a c e f o r s t u -
f u l ! p r o f e s s o r s a r e f o r t h c o m - d e n t s to h - a m o f t h ^ f a c i l i t i e s I5a-
j i n g to f a t u i t y m e m b e r s o f n j c h o f f er s a n d b e c o m e i n v o l v e d in j the 'City University as a re- student activities. 
J suit of the salary increases 
Faculty Given 
Pay Increase 
Raises from $925 for full-
Miss Agnes Mulligan 
* g r a n t e d t o J J U b l i c S c h o o l t e a c h - I ._ M « r t w i S r t i t m y - ' ^ v i c e pres i ( t en t T 
T^C^TTtly. wf Stuth?rit Cormctt , M?5ted~tnaPriie' f 
. D r . C u s t a v e G. .Rosenberg: , ; "** ~ - " 
c h a i r m a n o f t h e B o a r d of Hijrher 
E d u c a t i o n , m e t w i t h M a y o r "Robert 
Charles- Dretfus 
FJtFitratTnn Affairs Chairman 
i n t e n d s t o w o r k v e r y c l o s e l v w i t h 
t h e c o m m i t t e e s t h i s s e m e s t e r in 
t h e hop<< o f i m p r o v i n g p e r f o r m a n c e . 
T h e U . S . N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
A s s o c i a t i o n w i l I _ § p o n s o r a s e m i -
n a r on i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n e f o r 
N e w Y o r k a r e a c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s 
t o b e heltd o n e i g h t S a t u r d a y 
m o r n i n g s b e t w e e n e a r l y D e c e m -
b e r a n d m i d - M a y a t t h e " I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l H o u s e . ^— 
T h e d e a d l i n e for a p p l i c a t i o n s 
i s O c t o b e r 2 7 / I n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s 
s h o u l d , c o n t a c t A l l e n BasjHilc~tn;— 
- i U P g X . 
L e a d i n g 'the f a i l u r e s a g a i n w a s I i n c r e a s e 
^ M a t h e m a t i c s a t 16.1 p e r c e n t . 
y*i 
_ F . W a i c n e r , w h o r e a f f i r m e d t h e : 
o f 2.2 p e r c e n t f r o m -the
 c . i t y - s d e s i r e to c o n t i n u e p a r i t y b e - ' 
? ? L ? r e ^ 5 d i n * r t e r m - * i . t w e e n t e a c h e r s i n t h e publ i c s c h o o l s -
— | T h e n u m b e r of " A V jriven o u t a n d c o l l e g e s . '* 
i - - H ' 
in P h y s i c s i n c r e a s e d f r o m 6.4 p e r 
c e n t t o 12 -3 p e r c e n t . 
Set t o Induct 
Twenty ^Two 
instructors in the senior colleges Students ofthe Baruch School will picket the New York 
now earn a maximum of $11,025 a office of-the Department of Justice Fridav- to protest the* 
The Psychology Department was year. This fijrure: will be increased; acquittal of Deputv Sheriff Tom Coleman by a Hayneville, :he" o n l y d e p a r t m e n t to h a v e n o b y $ 9 2 5 
f a i l u r e s f o r t w o c o n s e c u t i v e t e r m s . . t r a c t . 
u n d e r t h e n e w schoo l c o n - A l a b a m a , j u r y . / 
F i v e c o u r s e s h a v e m o r e t h a n A n increase- o f SI .341 is to -be 
t'-f f o r t y p e r c e n t of t h e g r a d e s in t h e : a d d e d to the p r e s e n t m a x i m u m 
•A" t o " B " r a n g e . T h e y a r e P h y s i c - l eve l o f $12V900 for a s s i s t a n t p r o -
T w e n t y - t w o s t u d e n t s , t h e l a r g e s t ' a l a n d H e a l t h E d n c a t i o n <55.0 p e r - f e s s o r s . T h i s i n c r e a s e i s c o m p a r a b l e 
g r o u p e v e r to be" i n d u c t e d . ~ w e ^ e f ^ ^ V " 1 ' s 5 r ^ n o l 0 g y - (54TT p e r c e n t ! , " t o t h a f o r T n g - h ' s c b o o T c n a i r m e r i 7 " 
a c c e p t e d t h i s s e n i e s t r r by S i g m a j A » ^ ( 5 2 . 0 percentV. C h e m i s t r y ( 4 3 . 9 F u l l p r o f e s s o r s w i l l n o w b e a b l e 
A l p h a , t h e . u n d e r g r a d u a t e h o n o r - ! P e r c e n t ) , a n d B i o l o g y (-41.8 p e r - to e a r n a m a x i m u m o f $ 2 2 , 0 0 0 ; 
s e r v i c e s o c i e t y o f t h e B a r u c h ! c e n t ) \ . S I , 8 5 0 m o r e t h a n b e f o r e . -
S c h o o l . : ~* 
Mr. C o l e m a n / w a s accuse<l r»f 
s h o o t i n g t h e o l o g y s t u d e n t a n d civi l i 
r i g h t s w o r k e r / J o n a t h a n D a n i e l s . • 
O r g a n i z e d b y t h e H u m a n R i g h t s . ! 
^Movement ( f o r m e r l y t h e "Baruch' 
5Mrboo! C o m m i t t e e on H u m a n i 
R i g h t s >, F r i d a y ' s d e m o n s t r a t i o n • 
w i l l b e he ld f r o m 3 to (>. G r o u p s ; 
w i l l l e a v e t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r a t . 
T o be e l i g i b l e f o r e l e c t i o n t o 
S i g m a A l p h a . , a s t u d e n t m o s t be a 
l o w e r j u n i o r a n d m u s t h a v e a n 
a v o r a g e o f a t l e a s t B75 j i tB .? - i±4 -
James Gallagher 
T h e s o c i e t y i s d e d i c a t e d .to * h e 
de\ -e loprhent . a n d i m p r o v e m e n t o f 
t h e c o - c u r r i e u l a r a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e 
collegre, a n d t o t h e f o s t e r i n g of 
c l o s e r r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n f a c u l t y 
and s t u d e n t s . 
B y M A R T I N F L A N K 
Mr. James J. Gallagher '66, 
winner of the Jack' Lebowitz 
Scholarship awarded fey the 
' ional A&soeiaiion of Men's 
year Buyers, was given 
I t c o n d u c t s t h e a n n u a l fl 
s a l e a n d s p o n s o r s t h e s p e a k e 
f o r u m . T h i s , s e m e s t e r , S i g m a A^lpha 
h a s a l s o v o l u n t e e r e d -sorne o f i t s 
m e m b e r s f o r "the t u t o r i a l p r o g r a m . 
Tlte' i w h l c t o t a a i e : L e w i s ALater, 
opportunity to visit 
EJorope last sumrher and at 
the same time study retailing. 
T h e a w a r d p r o v i d e d f o r a g r a n t 
i o f 4 J . ^ d 0 . f o r a « u n m e r i n £ n ^ a n d j 
i aj id c o n t i n e n t a i ' E a r ^ p e - w o r k i n g in.} 
* j a t r e t a i l i n g e s t a b l i a l u n e n t *nd\ 
b e ^ w T " ^ o b ' F a ^ l g ^ t t i V w i U i a m | s t u d y i n « t h e m e r c h a n d i s i n g o f | 
G e b b e , Jr~ VSto <5u*Ta*eia, H a S S f » « * ' « w e a r . ^ 
'Gros&matt; - ~FreA" G o l d s t e i n ; " Marjr? T w o h u n d r e d s t u d e n t s took" p a r t 
K i r s e n . M a r i K n K l e i n e r , C a t h y Ldeb : i n - the c o m p e t i t i o n f o r t h e a w a r d , 
b i g r J u d y I a s n o w , C a r l M a r c u s , ] Mr. G a l l a g h e r , a m a r k e t m g m a j o r , 
~H»ti~aTY^ \Ti««tIry F n » H RP-^RS, . 5 s t e y e j a p p l i e d l a r * "hut- r h m i r g h ' M g j p 
3 , 1. and- "> t o r t h e J u s t i c e D e p a r t -
m e n t Iwiilding ne:ir C i t y ' H a l l . 
T h e p u r p o s e o f t h e d e m o n s t r a -
J t i o n , a c c o r d i n g t o D a v i d F l e m i n g 
; 'GO. p r e s i d e n t o f t h e H u m a n R i g h t s 
. M o v e m e n t , i s t o p r o t e s t both- t h e 
;
 a c q u i t t a l o f t h e d e f e n d a n t by a n 
) a l l - w h i t e j u r y a n d A t t o r n e y G e n -
e r a ! K a t z e n b a c h ' s s t a t e m e n t t h a t 
: s u c h r e s u l t s a r e to . be e x p e c t e d * 
| u n d e r a jury: s y s t e m , 
i "On S e p t e m b e r .*'6," s ta t ed - M r . 
. F l e m i n g , " t h e A m e r i c a n p e o p l e w i t -
; n e s s e t l in H a y n e v i l l e , A la tJama, at 
shockixif; s p e c t r e of j u s t i c e corrur*-
' ^ e d . M a n y A m e r i c a n s m a y , l i k e 
! A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l K a t z e n b a c h , d i s -
i P a r k S b e c a t o n . H o t e l , a t t e n d e d by: m i s s t h i s i n c i d e n t a l l t o o TrR-htly. 
| P r e s i d e n t Bu'ell G. G a l l a g h e r , P r o - . B u t j u s t i c e c a n n o t s u r v r F e on a." 
j f e s s O r W « i g a t e , a n d m a n y m e m - d o u b l e s t a n d a r d , a n d i f j u s t i c e c a n -
| b e r s o f t h e b u s i n e s s c o m m u n i t y ^ not, survive", t h e n the v e r y s o c i e t y 
j Mr." G a l l a g h e r l e f t f o r E n g l a n d on - w h o s e - e x i s t e n c e i« predic ,a^ed_upOnr 
t"hat j u s t i c e c a n n o t s u r v i v e e i ther . '* J tn i e 18. 
• 4 n L o n a o n , n e w o r s e n i o r e i g n t
 M r F l e m i n g , w a s r e f e r r i n g t o 
' wee^ks a t S r m p s o n s P l c c a d n i y L t a . ,
 M r K a t z e n b a c h ' * 
don. h k d f e i h t 
s t a t e m e n t f o l -
*l.. ,**&*f m e ? s a n d w o m e n ' s w e a r l o s i n g , the t r i a l t h a t " t h i s k ind o f 
^ r e t a i l s t o r e , w h o s e c u s t o m e r s in- ,^resul t ( t h e a c q u i t t a l o f M r . C o l e -
Janies GallagbeT 
Works Aifrtixtd 
S a n d e l ^ H e n r y S c h r a z n . 
S h ^ i t a » r , M i k e ' S t e r n - a n d 
Z e r g l e r . 
M a r c , t e r v i e w w i t h P r o f e s s o r Joha^ W i n - : N . A . M v S . B . , h e w a s c h o s e n to r e -
"Larryj g a t e ( C h a i n r r a o , M k t g . ) ahci M r . ' c e i v e t h e a w « r d _ 
! S c h i m m e l , execntwre" d i r e c t o r o f A f t e r , a n . a w a r d d i n n e r a t t h e 
diate'. ttxff: rdyal - fataQy. m a n ) i s e x p e c t e d f r o m t i m e to* 
M r . G a l l a g h e r woi-ked With s e v - ! tume. I 'h ia - ia t h e pr i ce y o u h a y e " t o * 
£ r a l ^tODB « x e c a t « F e s a n d o b s e r v e d , p a y f o r t h e j o r y s y s t e m , hut Tf 
t h e s t o f e t s o p e r a t i o n s . Oh b u s y d o n ' t t h i n k i t i s . t o o h i g h a pr i ce t o 
d a y s , h e a l s o w o r k e d a s a s a l e s - • pay.4" 
riTah" a n d l a t e r h e l p e d " w i t h inve5k- M r . C o l e m a n w a s c h a r g e d w i t h ' 
t o r y t a k i n g ; H i s m a i n j o b , h o w e v e r , m a n s l a u g h t e r in t h e - s l a y i n g of M r . 
w a s t o ©!«e-rve o p e r a t i o n s o f g g t - r - D a n i e l i i . - — 
t i s h ' h i^ainess . •- L — A p o s t p o n e m e n t of t h o t-ri-ol waw' 
A s h o r t a g e o f l a b o r . Mr. G a l - [ r e f u s e d d e s p i t e "the" f a c t t h a t a ' 
l a g h e r n o t e d , i s t h e m a i n p r o b l e m ! m a t e r i a l w i t n e s s , s h o t b y Mr- C o l e - ) 
< C « a t i n u e d o n P a g e 7 ) ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 7 ) 
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To the Editor-** T H ^ T i G X K B : 
In last week's TICKER, an- ar-
^^^sxsss^^^S9!fS^gS!mk:^y STEVE SCHERR 
gggsacBiKasssssa 
^ ^ ^ S S ^ ^ ^ ^ S S 5 ? a 3 S S ^ ^ S ? S S « 
Underlying American foreign policy are two most implicit themes: 
the first i s the protection and defense- of the United States — of the. 
land, of the people, and the way of. l ife; the second is the propagation 
of our ideals' o f life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness — the 
messianism of Americanism. 
Our goal in l i e underdeveloped areas of the world is a manifesta-
tion of strong independant nation-states. Our strategy is to prevent 
ticle appeared, written by a former j totalitarian expansionism in any form — communism or fascism, 
student of the Baruch School,! Our tactics are to use every economic, political, military, and human 
which made a number of tnfTaaran- {-resource that we have to effect that strategy and achieve that goal, 
tory, maliciously untrue, and un- | The tactics differ according to. the problems of the specific area. 
documented statements about thei The United. States was competed to enter Vietnam to fill a 
United States and its role in South j power vacuum created by the French evacuation. The Geneva CocP-
vietnjbun. The purpose of this letter j ference of 1954 called for elections in 19 .^6. If such elections had been 
is to ref«te_them. J^  held, communism would have ruled the country under Ho Chi 
First, let me make it clear that1 MthfeTTo* believe that an over-crowded-station of seven hundred million 
the war in Vietnam is not a civil! people could not or would not -exert great influence on a bordering 
war. South Vietnam was invaded in | Communist Vietnam is ludicrously naive. 
f 1954 by the communist.- controlled j It is difficult to believe that Red China is not a vast base and 
I Vietcong — the so-called National; training camp for communist subversives who have infiltrated • every 
j Liberation Front. To this very; country in Southeast Asia. Where were the Pathet Lao trained? In 
j day, they are receiving substantial; North Vietnam or Red China"2^ The specific communist base is not 
I amounts of military and economic! significant because there are so many. Cambodia, once a neutral, in-
| aid from Red China, Mr. Feldman I dependent nation, is now under strong, communist influence and is 
]^r -—g, , , — z ^ - ;r^T.7rr."^^^rK7^AVi ~FA~<g1rT^'l^^'-vrtat i a d m i t s » s *n"ch in his own article 'be ing used as a refuge and baac for the Vietcong; An article In-the 
O n c e a g a i n , S t u d e n t CouncTTbas c h o s e n TfO s B f t The V i ta l . p ^ t h € ^ s ^ t h a t t h e ^ ^ i s M | O c t o b e r g i s S Q e ^ ^ . H e r a l d Tribune r e ^ r ^ That Red China had 
•warned Thailand that communist . subversive .operations would be 
intensified in that country unless the Thais cut back United States 
military ijtfluence. 
Is it unreasonable to suggest that once communism completely 
dominated the Indochina peninsula that it would then seek the 
In addition. , his assertion that I -wealth and resources of Malaysia and Indonesia? 
the Vietcong has the wholehearted] Indonesia, fifth most populous -country in the world, has the 
support of the people in Sooth l largest communist party of any non-communist country. Recently 
Vietnam is a lie. A typical Vietcong; the Cortrtnunists narrowly missed capturing the government of Presj-
tactic is to enter a pro-government; dent Sukarno in an attempted cou$j In which sup anti-communist 
village and demand aid, in the form j generals were slaughtered! The coup was unsuccessful because of 
of food, shelter, and volunteers. If,- the intervention of the Indonesian army, which, is the only opposition 
no aid is forthcoming they leave j with power comparable to that of the Indonesian Communist Party 
. . . Until the next morning, when: (PKI). 
the people awake to find the head, . Would the appetite of- this totalitarism that is sharpening its 
of the" village chief speare'dTb SieJ teeth m Southeast Asia be satiated with just that portion of ^beT 
top of H flag pole: until _they_ find! globe^ 
Mr responsibility 
South Vietnam. Where does 
suppose they came from ? 
h e ! 
i s s u e s o f OUT d a y - .„ , „ _ , _ - „ I internal matter, a civil conflict 
A motion was introduced a* Council's Thursday meeting
 { p a r a p r a p h s l a t e r h e states 
asking the body to accept a ^ t e r condemning the flagrantj ^
 a r e ^ V i e t c O T ^ i n 
miscarriage of justice that occurred when Tom Coleman was . 
acquitted of a manslaughter charge after he had killed a civil j 
rights worker in Hayneville, Alabama. The letter further ex- • 
pressed opposition to a statement by Attorney General Nicho- j 
las deB. Katzenbach, which said the court's decision was part i 
erf the price that must be paid for a jury system. 
Is it possible that it was the condemnation of Mr. Katzen- ; 
bach's statement that induced eleven Council members to vote j 
against the motion? The major argument against adopting, 
the letter was presented by Carl Weitzman, president of Up- ; 
town's student government. Mr. Weitzman noted that a guilty : 
person's going free, even if the reason be bigotry, was, indeed, [ 
-a .small price to pay for the jury system. His statement was: 
followed by appra«se.- - .- - " ." i 
The jury sytftem fg sttppoaet* U* be~ot*e of the^ pnme^n»i 
struments of democracy, However, in the South, this demo-; a t i e i a ^™*a 
cratic treatment is accorded almost .exclusively to white, • ea- a r a n 
a rue crop destroy- j The United States 
note for a suddenly'. American States before 
should have consulted the Organization, of 
intervening in Santo Domingo - * - but could 
missing son or daughter. The Viet-; the American people afford another CuN* * T^tyn and Central AmoWey 
g i V^n e v e r y p o s s i b ^ r o t e e t i o n ^ t h e ^ l a ^ ^ V ™ \ " t ^ ^ & is piled high in the village square 
Anglo-Saxon ProlesXjinls: They are tried by their peers, and . . . 
t « 
ready 
Food' are the real prey There is internal discontent in many of the new 
nations of Africa. Political unrest, an element of- chaos, is fertile 
Mr. Feldman then 
President Eisenhower 
allow free elections in 
states 
refused to: by 
where murderers of Negroes are tried, this is as "democratic •
 T , A , t ,. . . . ., _ . ,-„ 
w n e r e m u i u e i e i a ui ^ K ^ *,-•—* KV r w p l v o Ku-ri* fe>r tho Volunteers are ready to fight for, sort for a totalitarian seed. 
^ r^rxg-JEIerman Goenng tried by twelve Nazis for .the, ^ .N^y.,..fivwytrtrer ^ g r a t t C T ; T h m a r e t h o u s a j r f s o f a p e o p l e a i d i n g ^ Vwtc6ng a n d ^^p* 
" " " O n t h e o t h e r h a n d N e g r o e s a n d t h o s e s v m p a t h e t i c to ! ? * n^Sfa g e; The/ornniuniste have; the tens of thousands of Vietnamese who want the Americans out of 
Negro rigSk are tried by"twelve white"men who may^eTiy WOB «*« '"PP^t^the p ople, - f th^r cou..ti>.-ilui* many of these people know what an American is, 
harbor racist attitudes. ' j 
Apparently, neither Student Council nor the attorney ;
 e l e c t i o n s i n 1!t5f5f underi Thev 
general realized that, if the present sy_stem of trving^rmr-; ^
 p r o v i s i o n s o f t h e ( ; e n e v a ac_; 
^ ' ; cord. Does he honestly 'believe that^ 
i free elections—according to Ameri-' 
can standards—could be held, either! 
! then or now, or that the FU>ds would; 
W e i i v p j n a soc>etv in w h i c h jeducat ion-ts -of p r i m a r y im- ] permit anyone that right of self-i 
p o r t a n c e T o r a h u n d r e d a n d e i g h t e e n y e a r s , - the ent izens ! determination? if so. let him ask. 
a n d public o f f i c i a l s of N e w York S t a l e h a v e rea l i zed t h i s , and : the people of Hungary, or of Tibet.; 
d e r e r s o f c iv i l r i g h t s w o r k e r s fn t h e S o u t h is c o n t i n u e d , 
w i l l be t h e n e a r e s t t h i n g t o g i v i n g r a c i s t s a l i c ense t o k i l l N 
JFrec Tuition 
f r e e t u i t i o n h a s p r e v a i l e d a t t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y , 
D u r i n g m o s t of t h e s e o n e h u n d r e d a n d e i g h t e e n y e a r s 
t h e r e w a s a s t a t u t e m a n d a t i n g - t h a t t h e r e be no t u i t i o n 
c n a r g e d a t t h e C i ty a n d S t a t e U n i v e r s i t i e s . , . . . ; * . • ' 
S t u d e n t s of t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y h a v e f o u g h t t o r e i n s t a t e 
or of India, about the communists' j 
*pnn-;
 s e e 
-f-theii country. 
that! or what a communist is? These people have been oromised everything 
the United States on one hand and the communists on the other, 
have been promised a true liberty- by both sides, but they 
have never tasted liberty and do not know what it is. 
ThLs is why the United States is in Vietnam — so that the 
people are given a chance to learn and experience what LJfe, Liberty, 
and the Pursuit of Happiness are, so that they may one day be 
unsatisfied without 'rt. 
— There- a-re - Americans- dying-bes ide Vietnamese soldiers. One 
hundred-forty thousand United States soldiers are in Vietnam to h«-ip 
achieve the necessary objective. 
I hf> m a n d a t e s i n c e i t w a s r e m o v e d in 1 9 6 1 . This c a m p a i g n
 t cause, of freedom w-ould best be. f o r a negotiated peace is brightening now. 
was aimed at defeating Republican candidates who voted 
agaiirst the mandate.. 
In the lastregislative session^ the free tuition mandate 
was passed. However, it was vetoed by Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller. 
Although the mandate was vetoed, the campaign suc-
ceeded -hr defeating Assemblyman Anthony Savarese (Rep., 
Queens). Also, Assemblyman John Burns (Rep., Eighth A.D., 
Man.), after having voted against a motion to ^ discharge "the 
free tuition bill in 1964, voted for the mandate in 1965 
Ass 
supposed dedication to the 
ciples *>f- international law and: 
human dignity.'' ; 
Does he really—b«-rreve that the' 
Americans do not like to see Americans die; nor do they like lo 
Vietnamese die. Recent signs indicate that the war against the 
communists is going better. The Vietcong did not unleash a demoral-
izing offensive during the monsoon season as in previous years. 
Increased American aid has contributed to this success, and the hope 
that will enable Vietnam served ~by~~a U.S. "withdrawal, b y | The settlement must be for* a peace 
our turning tail in the face of com-! to be a strong independent natiai-state . 
munist aggressrron.? ! Such peace would be music complementing the ears of American 
G o v e r n o r N e l s o n j f>oes irc honestly believe that: foreign policy. 
^ lao 'Tse-tung's insatiable appetite J .- — —• 
for conquest can be sated by hand- j 
ing over South Vietnam, any morej 
than Hitler was satisfied by the) 
Rhineland, and then by the Polish j 
corridor, and_ then by Czechoslo-j 
ia the battle to obtain this goal (free tuition)."! Assembiym#n < m tne nrst
 P 
Burns made this pledge because of J:he continuing efforts" of * Poes submission ever satwfy a» C.U.N.Y. students fightmg for free tuition 
The C.TJ.N.Y. Free Tuition Committee has pledged fo^ 
fight against Republicans Pa.nl Curran (Seventieth A.D.,» 
Man.) an.d Sedgwick Green (Seventy-second A.D., Man.), this.| 
semester. * . ' . ° • , | 
In order for this campaign to be- a success and in order; 
for the one hundred an# eigifrteeiryear tradfLioir.of free tai—j 
"tion tb.be preserved. Student Council needs your help and 
support. One house plan, Wilde *68, has already pledged tihe j 
support;of alntoat its «ntire:rmem*b€£rsixip. We urge att4»aae-i 
praii^ fjr^erixitk^t^atiidcptrgT^ andlndividaal stu«tents.^oj 
By CeUr«te*e Prr»» Sn-rirr 
BOULDER.-eoio. A-^Ritch-Tn onHhe. Multiyersit^r a vocal 
referendum on the problems of student life, was held this month 
at the University of Colorado:^ 
Modeled after the . teach-ins on Vietnam, .the bitch-in was 
aimed at attacking what the student thinks is wrong with the 
university, .why, and what cafi be dame about it. 
.—Unlike the teach-ins, howovor, there wore no formal, planned bully V 
Mr. Feldman sayy ^Aat we most} 
allow the Vietcong to join in thej 
peace negotiations, that - their ha- { 
terests must be taken into account, j 
When you put out a forest fire, do 
you take account «f the-arsonist's-
3. feel ings? By his own adwiaakm, a 
U.S. -witidrawal would, result- hr a. 
jcqmmminrt takeover Of Soxrth Viet -
jxam. J>ofcS it -nat ter .whether^-the-
wpf+e+M**. AH witwwunts anH <»i>fH«»i<nrw carwe directly from the. ato» 
dents themselves. 
Sponsored by the national affairs commission of the As-
sociated Students of the University of Colorado,' the bitch-in was 
intended not only to allow the individual student "to. get it off 
his chest," but to provide a set of goals .and priorities JEoj_jKt3©j* 
on, the problenrt nf stairients „ —^ —. ,—, . . — 
The-, committee p2anTrryq:_jther • hitch-m. said that "the meetihg 
would n o t . b e dosed to the. positive ^aspect and those who ^had 
praise ."for the-university and the university system -woald .also 
.-be^wetoome to - speak . ' . _ 
Wednesday, October 13, 1965 P a g e , Five 
By ywAytr f A R f i i m RnR FAMIGHETTL and PAVL ROGOFF. 
Th« mevting described beTow ro^e& pr^ce tome time in the future. AH the chu«ucf«i> 
h > » o i v d -ore SctJtiow*. "~- . 
- Printed, bet&w is-a transcript of tii* first meeting of Utv' student-' 
facHlty-admrnistrntvam cafeteria committr; formed U> axswre tJ*U thei 
«^-eatly improved tenth floor cafeteria stays that way- \ 
I 
I <£idi&AA. fa, JUUL £ditoJL. 8 
CContinaed from Page 4) j T H £ TICKER is my school news-; ported fcy atodewt funds. sfionM he 
new communist government follow*' P&Per' S a d l y ' l * m n o t p r ° U d ° f ! t - ' U 8 e d b> P*°P l e w h o * f e n o ^ »Dt-
rapes o w 
Among the improvements are a shinty new coat of jKfcwt/, nice new ^ j ^ ^ ^ , i t o Q^ ^ ^ ^^ ; Time ahd again I have read this! aiders.to exnress their highly slant 
Iyes on the vrindouis, the long-awaited art exhibits on. the vxtlls, «"*; s^alin* Is one form of communist' n € ' w s P a i > e r a n d ?«^nd it filled with; ed dribble. I would like to kno« 
the celebrated "Hot food counter." ' • • . . , — ' " '! oppression and tyranny better than! » B t i - A n «^ r i «» n propaganda. j where genuine pacifism ends *~4 
"The committee, which also enforces ban* on gambling and toiler-\
 a n y other ^ ' I n the October 5, 1965 edition, an; treason- begins. 
ing, is composed of a friendly Student Center Administrator, commonly
 A n d cfLn ^T Feldman be. a loyal l N Y U - l « w student was given two! I t . ia too bad that this paper 
called the Man from the C.E.N.TJZ.R. (the Conunittee to Effect So:
 A i a e r i c a I 1 . ^ ^ h e c a l i s ^ ^ ^^i full columns to express his highly; keeps'on trying to influence the 
Tanqihle Edible Reforms), the CHAIRMAN of a depart'meni concerned ^^^
 o f ^^ totalitarian? slanted views oi» Vietnam. For student body ^-ith highly vocal 
mritJi economizing, an executive of Strident CounciL, the president of the In^the type of war we are fight-' ^tto^e o f >'°u w I l ° read last Wek's minority views as though th«y 
bU^r-fr&ternity Council, and the editor of THE TICKER. '"H ihg in South Vietnam, abstract; e d i t i o n I t s t i t l e w a s **L*fs Get were the majority opinion. I would 
Coancil^-fifceeative (opening the meeting, nervously awaiting reaction;
 t e r m s s^.^ a s -f^ce" and *^>sy-j ° u t - ~ ' **k* to# remind the student body 
to his iprepared remarks7: Good morning. ;
 chology of the people" have reall Let us now examine the so-called &***> the F lBST STEP JN A COW-
Chairman: Can we get right down to business? I have an amoral course^
 m e aning . Articles such as his, and; '*fact.s" presented in this article: - MUNIST TAKEOVER, of a country 
coming up in a few minutes. j actions such as those practiced byj l. 'The war in Vietnam is a 
Editor (in a l o w murmur): A lecture I'll bet. • - i Mr. Ross (see last, week's Pierian-)' civil war. It is fought solely in 
Chairman: Naturally—that's the way they do it at Harvard. j ^ j y ^ ^
 a i d a n d e o O T f o r t to t h e \ S o u t h Vietnam, marnlv between 
Council Executive: I must read my report on the new hot "food' counter, communists. They lead them to be-' people who live there "" 
I will l>egin with a few recommendations. Firstly^ maintenance;
 l i e V e ^ t h i s c o u n t r y ^ n o | T o m e ^ m s ^ t h ^ 
men must he careful not to confuse the inconimg pre-cooked food- stomach for the war, that the vast'
 i s ^ntin^Uv - a civil war" wh 
with the outgoing-garbage—even though the two look and smell
 m a j o r i t y of the people are oot unit- ; ~ " 
alike. Secondly, the counter attendant must be discouraged from
 ed behind the President, that we! 
telling students that the pre-cooked frankfurters she sells can ajsc j ^ n
 s o o r i capitulate if only the 
W . b o u g h t pr-e-cooked in- the veudiug aiaUtine^ «adt are really ;
 c o t n m a m s t o keep on l ight ing, t h u 8 ! m # m b e r s u c h n a i n e s a s Korea, opportunity to read^vour October 
nothing new at all. We c a n t tell thosejdiote the truth.j Thirdly.! lengthening the war and causing, Malaya. Laos, and also, the Red 5 issue on the occasion of the'pub-
fans should be installed to get rid of the offensive odors m the
 m o r e b r a v e Americans to lose ChineSe-4nvasio*u of India. I licat'ion of my article on the peace 
their lives. ^ w : ^ ^ ^ ^ N a t i o n ^ j " L i b e r 4 l t i o n | movement, and I was in teres ted ly 
in infiltration of intellectual groups. 
Norman M. Carniol <>7 
Peace 
To the Editor of THK TICKER: 
Being one-and-a-half years re-
ever Red China has a border or an' moved from the Baruch School L 
ally within range. Prior to the no longer get to read THE TICKER 
trouble in South Vietnam. I re- oh a regular bajsis. I did have thff 
u»n-
area of the "food" counter. Fourthly (and this is most important), 
the vending company should be warned to never again confuse its 
shipments to the Baruch School with its deliveries to the dog pound. 
Chairman: I have a complaint about the food counter. 1 often tco to the 
Articles and actions such a s 
theirs also serve to destroy the Front . . . is independent from both
 t h e t w o i t € ; m . s i n t h e i s s u e ^ ^ e d 
THK 
pendent from Mussolini's wake 
, - , . . _ . - -. - . . . North Vietnam and Red China . . ." t o t h e subject of my article. 
morale of our soldiers. Why should r™
 fi . . 
cafeteria, and I've discovered that the counter attendant imparts;
 a man fight, and perhaps die, f o r ^ - . L / " ^ J ^ author would define T F r K F R 1 +l*i?*S~i \ i? ^ 
moral values to the student. She must be fired—or else. Some; people such as Mr. Feldman and his meaning bYthe woixl ''indeperHl- * ^ a ^ K S " P a s r emmrav Joel _*ejd-
student may start questioning his awn morals, which is not part; Mr. Ross, people jwho call them1 e n t - " Hitler's Germany was inde- x n a n ' a n d m s c a l 1 to America to 
of education. ~ 1 murderers for' defending: their 
litor: It is by John De-wey's definition. ' freedom? * 
ChairmaB (breathing hard): I don't care. I don't care. I only know what; "H e that would bring home thej 
I -was taught m those lectures a t Harvard. , wealth of the indies, must carry: 
Council Executive: If I can go on with my report . . This whole di*- , the wealth of the Indies with him 
-pute ifi academic. No one is buying the "food" (and"I use the word Tor all of his days." He who would 
advisedly);. therefore, the attendant is unnecessary'- Jive in freedom — in democracy —I 
Italy w * " " ; UP t o l t s growing war in 
and-*hink of the havoc they c a u s e d . ! y i e t n a , n i s a w e l c o m * soum*- A 
•J «.TV * L.'. j - , ^ ^
 A letter to the editor by Professor 
:*. "The fighting did not start un-
 A«,»~~ w *. • u T J-J 
."., x~ r, f, , . . ^_ Aaron Levenstem, however, I did 
til the South Vietnamese govern- «,^ «. «^j - t _!•>*.-
e , • , .
 n o
* "
n
*i quite as uplifting. 
mem refused to comply with the ,
 Q a v e w a i k e d fcet , . ^ 
1M4 Geneva Conference s call for
 | ^ ^ L evenstein, hut after 
elections ,n 1956 . . . _ j e a d i a g hia letter X ^ i U - a d m i t i t -
History differs. The Man from C.EJ*.TJ3LR.: Do you have any recommendations to improve,
 m U s t bear the ourden of defending.  . e fighting onljT with some embarrassment. In 
..... - bugiaeysT 1 .: • . .. ..- •: ^- ••-• — "— — ; that, freednm. else he lose it to . started* wh an thn cnmmtirtinf^ SUfk-.jfli^ - lctUil ht WVtott'—"1 kJ I "I^ T 
Council Executive: Many students have said they would buy highei ; those who are its mortal enemies, plied by Red China, started their doubt aJ&out my conviction that 
quality food cooked on the premises even if this meant paying a- "Ri^ht," said Woodrow Wilson, ."is' war in Indochina agamst the' Vietnam had to be defended against 
- higher price—fout yojimnst have heard that before.- .more precious than peace, and w ?^- Fr»nch. " 
Wan from CELX.T.E.R.,: But preparing the food in the budding would—must fight for tho*c things whUh . 4 ««g American 
result in cooking odors. - U_ are nearest to our hearts, for'
 m e m a c c o u n t ^ o n ;y t h i r t y percent Whom do you plan to send? Arc 
it o n The food smells anyway. • democracy." of the Vietcong membership is! you ready to die in Vietnam? 
~~ ~ r^ r communist seizureT^ I ask yoti, 
State Depart- .Professor Levenstein, fry whom ? 
de ocracy." • 
Chairman: Is that why it's been difficult to hire maintenance men ? ' In cl osing, I quote from Theodore communist The other seventy Which -of your studejits would you 
Man from C.E.N.T.E.R.: Possibly—I know most of those^hired have: Roosevelfa speech of acceptance percent consists of true nationalists be willing to do without? Do you 
previously'^been either Test room attendants or embalmers—or eTse'for the ii»0«» Aobel r*rize lor Keace:
 w h o want Americans out of their" have a son you can" spare ? I for 
. they couldn't stand the odor and quit. But our art exhibits are such "Peace is jrene-raTTy good in itself.t country " ' one am nf>t going Neither are 
a major improvement that a. secondary is^ >ue like the food shouldn't 
matter. ~ ; 
.Vice President: Those exhibits are also mentioned :n my report. Typical'; 
student reaction has been: "Art and all tha-t intellectual junk' 
doesn't belong in a business school. I'm goinjr to be an accountant/ 
I don't have to kno-w about culture.'!
 r ' .! 
Man from C.E.N.T.E.R.: But you were sujiposed to get comments on '-
the h<rt food counter. - - - ! 
Vice President: They're unprintable. 
Man from C.E.N.T.E.R.: I see. All right, does anyone else have some-
thing to say ? 
J.F.C I*residen-t: Yes. I'd like to appeal the rulings <>n gambling and 
loitering. What else are my boys going to do- when "they're in 
school? It's just not fair to outlaw betting on cockroach, racing. 
If we can't race thern, what else can we do with the roaches that 
come-out of the "food"? * 
Man from C.E-N.T.E.Rr: You're supposed to go to the cafeteria to eat— 
rsot to gamble. * 
but it is never the highest good ] 
unless it comes as the handmaid 
of righteousness; and it becomes 
a very evil thing if it serves 
merely as a mask 'for cowardice 
and sloth, or as an instrument to 
further the ends of despotism or 
anarc'nj*.'' 
Mr. Feldman. wake up! 
Joel C. Mandeiman *67 
T r e a s o n 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
Students: If any of you are in-
terested in the welfare of the 
United States of America, in. the 
eontrnuatLon of .our high standard^ way out. 
of living, in the preservation of! In the 
country. one am not going 
I checked with the State Depart-' m a n y thousands of others who have 
ment. They advised me that they! s i S n e d t h e "declaration of Con-
never said the other seventy per- j science." Neither are those who 
cent wanted us out of the country. 
However. Feldman feeds us THE 
BIG LIE in fact number four. In 
; Red China and Russia, which are 
l communist governments, only five 
! to ten percent are members of the 
. Cojnmunist partyr 
! The rest of this article is devoted 
; to injecting fear iato- the minds of 
!
 its readers. It then goes into-the^ 
; question of negotiation: 
•• us the writer's plan for an easy 
c ' 
of 
have chosen jail rather than fight-
ing in order that the' "'Amerwitn* 
way" may be imposed on,a country 
10,000 miles from here and on a 
people who want only the "right' to 
run their own country tlu- way they 
see fit. 
The r»r*j»»rity. of thr- ;>+*t»ple -<>€ 
Vietnam, want the National Libera-
1 tion Front to succeed in ousting 
. , th«* American troo-j»s who are bom 1>-
s to show , . , 
,^ .^ , , . 1 ing their schools, villages, and hos-
tile wnter-s plan for an easv -^  , ~,, - -; -^  / . ... , 
: pitals. I he -majority>of the Amer-
f-ican people want peace. You stand 
^ . , paragraph of .his
 aK-:tin5;t the people in your soeialist-
our freedom and the proper use of; article Joel Feldman writes, "It 
i this School's 6opartment of Stu-^ cannot save the -wrorid from corn-
last 
I.F.C. President: Who in his right mind would eat there? The tenth;""/ "-"*"•» - ™ ""- H * « ^ « »— «x; article Joei r eiaman writes, "ix : tumed-Johnsou-apologUt- Manage-
fToor casi/ho—er, I mean eafeteria^should be used for gamhling' t h l f ; .School's Oopartment of Stu-, cannot save the vrorld from com- i
 m e n t 1(T3-mimeograph mind-suit. I 
and social gatherings, -e^-else the-quality of the food should beS < d e l * t L l f e ^ " d s (which you have, nrunism (meaning the U.S.A.) by|
 w o u i , i ^ ther see Vietnam defended 
bn^roved. But you must h \ve heard that before. " i contributed to from your Bursar's; enforcing its own type of totali-'
 f r o m .Johnson, "McNamara. arid 
Man from C.E.N.T.E.R-': But doesn't tfce cafeteria look prett ier sowj f e e s ) ' P^ 3** .«*«« o n - j tarianism." If Feldman is not satis-; Bundy, and you are 
fied with our Democratic "totali-; ]ow.s. 
tarianism" there are other coun-
that it's painted and there are drapes on the windows ? 1 
Editor; .Yes. that's what I call smart 'thinking—using all that window-) 
dressing to conceal the fact that the cafeteria is basically un-( 
changed. . ! 
Chairman: Isn't it ftime we converted it into a lecture hall? Oh, boy,; 
what possibilities' - ' 
I'^s'vJSiBSi 
their bedfe].-
An on-going training session 
in human relations and group 
dynamics will be sponsored by 
Man from C-E.N.T.E.R.: I've never been up there, but surely the food | the Lamport headers Society 
f tries on our planet where, I am 
I sure, he will. find a more satisfac- i 
tory form of government to live 
i under; for example, U.S.S.R.. Cuba. 
j Red China, etc. I, oersonally, am i 
p a r r , 
Norman A. ROMS 
willing—to sponsor—a "Fund—for; 
- f-Peldman" drive to help him to fuid 
I his Utopia. However, he must. 
j promise to stay there permanently 
j and write only for that country's' 
newspaper. j 
1 do not mind reading "garbage'*t 
—-An—inadrertent—tj pographical 
error garbled a sentence in Pro-
fessor Aaron Levenstein's letter 
published last week. The s«n-u 
tence should have read: "I did 
nay indeed that within each camp 
there were sub-groupings but I 
emphawiged that 
in the cafeteria can't be all that bad. 
I.F.C. Preariflent: Then why rs there an mter-fraternity yool in -^rhich; 
each brother nuts up a dollar and the money goes to the first one i 
to eat an order of french fries and. live to tell about it ? i 
Man. from CEJf.TJS.R-: Perhaps the hamburgers are better. 
.UF"JC. President: Even the cockroaches stay away from them. 
Man from C32jr.TvE3R--? What about the frankfurters? ~-'~ 
f . P X . PresMemt: They're served with Pento Bismol instead of mustard. 
Editor: 'Perkaps all the cafeteria probleros would he solved if a real 
- improvement -were invade in the quality of the food. 
Man from CJSaf^TJSJL (ai>sei>tr-inindedly): Maybe i f we re-tiled the 
ceiling, huaJness would pick up . . » 
during the term. 
All thofse interested should see 
Dr. Irving Greger in 104 ^S-C* so 
that this program may be set 
up to suit students* schedules. 
The training sessions «re de-
uignel to help j a i tittpaaCa f uae-
tioa .more effectively within a 
group. Leadership ..qualities are. 
also emphasized-. 
like tJLls when It comes from the] 
student body- They have a right to) 
express themselves in a student' 
newspaper. However, I don't see
 t 
why 'our newspaper, which is sup-
was unquestionably eonununist-
dominated and that this wan the 
key factor. ~ 
«»?.i.«^^ 
V 
\ 
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O r g g p i t e i t i o o s m«?*t T h u r s d a y at I ? untoss 
o t h e r w i s e n o t e d . 
Iii l lel 
F o r e i g n Trade Society 
-M«iir>k<>rs a r c invite id t o the D a l z -
' 3 i '«r 
Hil leJ wi l l s p o n s o r a p a n e l d i s - i e 1 1 y a c h t a t 2 F o r ' u r t h e r « f o r -
c u s s i o n b e t w e e n - o r t h o d o x R a b b i ! m a t i o n s e e P r o f e s s o r I. H a r o l d -
S t e v e n R i s k i n a n d r e f o r m . R a b b i | C e l l a r ( M k t g . ) i n 7 0 7 
L e w i s Bog-age a t 1 2 : 3 0 in H i l l e l 
q u a r t e r s , 144 E a s t T w e n t y -
^ 
\ 
Camera Club 
T h e C a m e r a Cbab w i l l h a v e i t s 
first i n s t r u c t i o n a l - s l i d e s h o w • i n 
4 0 2 S .C. T h e s l i d e s h o w is t i t l e d 
" A d v e n t u r e s in O u t d o o r C o l o r 
fouj-xhj- S t r e e t . T K e y wil l , d i s c u s s 
t h e q u e s t i o n " I s t h e O r a l Law- B i n d -
i n g on U s T o d a y ? " -
H i l l e l ' s f i r s t d a n c e o f the t e r m , a 
d i sco ' t eque , wi l l be h e l d S a t u r d a y 
at 8:30 in the Student Center. 
T e a 
The" C o u n c i l o f P r e s i d e n t s ' t e a m e e t in 909 . Mr. L a w r e n c e L a n s n e r . 
Slides." 
Management Society 
T h e M a n a g e m e n t S o c i e t y w i l l 
w i l l be h e l d t o d a y a t 2 , to be f o l -
l o w e d by a m e e t i n g a t 3 . 
Alpha Del ta S i g m a 
A l p h a , D e l t a S i g m a , the p r o f e s -
s i o n a l a d v e r t i s i n g f r a t e r n i t y , w i l l 
h o l d a m e e t i n g : a t 6 : 3 0 in 4 0 3 S .C. j 
Boosters 
B o o s t e r s i n v i t e s a l l f r e s h m a n 
g-iHs t o a tea. a t 1 2 : 1 5 in 4 0 7 S .C . 
P s y c h o l o g y Clu-fr 
A n a v a n t - g a r d e f i l m w i l l b e 
•>>c<.*e.srtjfwn a t 1 2 : 3 0 i n 1 3 0 3 . 
o f t h e P l a c e m e n t O f f i c e will speak. ! ; 
Theatron 
T h e a t r o n i s s p o n s o r w i g a t h e a t r e ; 
p a r t y to the M i n e o l a T h e a t r e , M i n -
e o l a . L . l . , to s e e " W e s t S i d e S t o r y . " 
t T h o s e w i s h i n g Fa a t t e n d the S a t u r -
day', O c t o b e r 1 6 p e r f o r m a n c e 
s h o u l d s e e M r s . S t e p h a n i e R e i s e r 
( S . C . l o b b y ) . T i c k e t s a r e $3.51 f o r 
o r c h e s t r a . _> 
T h e a t r o n w i l l m e e t i n 404. 
| LEES0NS FACTORY OUTLET 
t N O W — Buy Men's Suits, Blazers a n d Sport 
t Jackets ^Direct frorrt' O u r Factory t 
X 175 5 th A V E . - R O O M 202 - FLAT1EON BLDG. | 
» • » » l < » M M H » , l » » » » » » • » • + » » • • » » • • • • • » » » » » • » ••WWW* 
- ! - i-rrr' i • •• -.- - M f - . -
*~i 
J0I1ITHE 
HUMAN RtfiflTS 
MOVEMENT IN 
PROTESTINfi THE 
HAYNEVILLE 
ACQIflTTAL 
PICKET THE N.Y.C. 
JUSTICE DEPT. 
FRL0CT. 15 
6RWP VWLL LEAVE 
S.C. AT 3,4 , & 5 P.M. 
- * * * • - - - - -
, . < * - T< • 1» 
OOJJL 9/v $haknL fourvciL 
^H&kL {fit: JJUL Jjybkij^ t>£ 
JfuLr IM%&&Er dJuilciint^ 
CateL d/kA. S£G£VUA^$SVOAJC/^ 
TteaL y&du &bde~ S&*&ztoA^ £acab 
JC. £mufM~. (rfilL Spook, JJOJTUDAJWW^ 
9*c Jh&~ CbjbdjJtpAJjuin.. Cfr- 12. Set"**"* 
$ajmbbL. SJL. One ofc $ohn^ <tjnd&£**t'.± 
.3 
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tJtrtg wrEr* 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 3 ) \ 3 f r. G a l l a g h e r v i s i t e d the N a -
- S t t c c e r 1 f a c i n g t ^ e B r f t i g h b u B i n e w n a r . i o - i tiomtfl C a l l e g P Sardetail D i s t r i b u - . 
_ £ h e v a r s i t y i s n o t s c n e d u l e d f o r d a y . Becaxase o f t h e s h o r t a g e , m a n y ; ^ioru. w h i c h i s c o m p a r a b l e t o the 
a n y g a m e s th i s - w e e k , -but t h e w o m e n a r e p r o m i n e n t in t h e ~ r e t a i l r j A m e r i c a n b u s i n e s s s c h o o l . H e n o t e d 
f r e s h m e n w i l l p l a y H o f s t r a a t , i n g f i e l d . I n f a c t , a l l of S i m p s o n ' s ' ! t h a t t h e r e e x i s t s in E n g l a n d no real 
L e w i & o h n s t a d i u m T h e g a m e s t a r t s \ w o m e n ' s d e p a r t m e n t s a r e a d m i n i s - i o p p o r t u n i t y f o r c o l l e g e t r a i n i n g in. 
a t 11 A - M . • t e r e d b v w o m e n . - , r e t a i l i n g . A H - b u s i n e s s e x e c u t i v e s 
C r o s ^ C ^ m a ^ g y Mr.. G a l l a g h e r s a i d t h e Br i t i sh> s t a r t a s s a l e s m e n . * n d . w o r k the i r 
*" "~" " s o f t - h e a r t e d T h e C i t y 'ninn* w i l l m e e t F a i r 
l e i g h - E H c k e n s o n U n i v e r s i t y . S a t u r ., . . 
^ ^ i v - i ^ ^ ^ , - „ + p e r s o n n e l . I n s t e a d o f f i r i n g s u c h a 
a t T e a n e c k . N e w . J e r s e y . a t : *»^  . * * . . . 
a r e a l s o - s o T S n t e a Wr*£n" re-
g a r d ta t h e f i r i n g , o f j n c o m p e t e i i t 
..: w a y u p , h e s a i d . 
A_fter w o r k i n g in E n g l a n d . Mr. 
l a y , 
•11 A . M . I f y o u a r e t r a v e l l i n g b y 
q a r , c r o s s t h e G e o r g e Wa*fciY>gton 
B r i d g e ^ a n d t a k e R o u t e 4 . T u v n 
r i g h t o n R i v e r R o a d a n d y o u w i l l 
p e r s o n , t h e y r a t h e r g i v e h i m a 
m i n o r job"*and k e e p h i m on unt i l h e 
r e a r h e s r e t i r e m e n t a g e 
G a l l a g h e r w e n t "to P:«ri 
d a m , M i l a n , a n d R o m e 
A m s t e r -
Thi- m a i n p r o b l e m a t S i m p s o n ' s / f V (^ftff^^JK.
 m 
*be t h e r e ! I f y o u a r e d e s t i t u t e ( l i k e n o t e d Mr. G a l l a g h e r , is t h a t " t h e 
t h e ' T I C K K R sr \prts s t a f f > . t a k e s t o r e e x e c u t i v e s w o r k e d a l l" t h e 
78 b u s f r o m B r i d g e t i m e to c r e a t e a - f i n e i m a g e f o r t h e f o l l o w i n g m o Q t h t h e n u m b e r 
. S t a t i o n a t 169 th S t . 
-Baseball 
T h e - B e a v e r s w i l l m e e t Morte4»ir 
S t a t e t o d a y a n d K i n g ' s P o i n t . 
S a t u r d a y . B o t h g a m e s w i l l t a k e 
p l a c e a t V a n * O o r t l a n ^ t P a r k . T o 
( C o n t i n u e d fron* P a g e 8 ) 
h<- r»>:>H«* t h e a! 
: s t o r e , but t h e y d id n o t w a n t t o p a y ; c i t y t e a m . 
' t h e price . T h e y p a i d t h e i r s a l e s m e n ' 
a l o w e r w a g e w i t h a l o w c o m m i s -
s i o n ua s a l e s ( o n e - h a l f o f o n e p e r -
c e n t ) . " 
- "I told t h e m . " h e s a i d . " t h a t , if 
* " g 1 * t h e r e t a k e t h e I R T S e v e n t h t h e y g a v e a h i g h e r s a l a r y , t h e s t o r e ^ ^ ^ 
*" w o u l d jcet b e t t e r p e r f o r m a n c e f r o m 
i t s e m p l o y e e s a n d _also a t t r a c t :i S a t u r d a y 
b e t t e r w o r k e r . " j u * t t h a t . 
N o w h i s t h o u g h t s a r e n o t of .1 
h i s c a r e e r . t»ut of the r e s t o f th is* 
s e a s o n . " T h e t e a m is j u s t a s s t r o n g : 
a s lust y e a r , a n d I t h i n k w e ' r e 
r e a d y to stt»p I - l . U . . " K o p c z u k 
w e e k . 
A v e n u e t r a i n t o t h e l a s t s t o p . 2 4 2 
S t r e e t ; a n d w a l k n o r t h . 
t h e a l l - A m e r i c a n did 
Harriers . . 
« ' o a t i n i w d frook - P a g e - *> 
S i e r r a p u l l e d a t e n d o n in prac-
t i ce . d u r i n g the w e e k a n d w a s u n -
a b l e t o c o m p e t e S a t u r d a y , b.ut 
C o a c h C a s t r o h o p e s to h a v e h i m 
b a c k f o r t o d a y ' s m e e t w i t h M o n t -
e l a i r S t a t e . 
C o a c h F r a n c i s c o • C a s t r o w a s i m -
p r e s s e d b y the i m p r o v e m e n t o f 
s o p h o m o r e Gus M a r i n o s , w h o w a s 
h a m p e r e d b y a , l e g c r a m p in t h e 
m e e t a g a i n s t A d e l p h i . 
In . s t o r i n g a c r o s s , t:ounti*y m e e t , 
s e v e n m e n " f r o m e a c h t e a m a r e 
c o u n t e d . T h e f i r s t f i v e f i n i s h e r s a r e 
u s e d in t h e p o i n t t a b u l a t i o n s . T h e 
l a s t t w o f o r e a c h t e a m a r e v i t a l 
s i n c e t h e p l a c e s in w h i c h t h e y f i n -
i sh d e t e r m i n e w h e r e t h e o p p o s i -
t i o n ' s t o p f ive f i n i s h . . T h e t e a m 
w i y * t h e l o w e s t s c o r e w i n s . 
T h e s e v e n ' C i t y s t a r t e r s a te <>'-
("onnel l . Sit»rra. A s s a . M a r i n o s . 
H a n s e n . Lie l>owitz and B e r g e r , 
l l l l U M I I ' n n m u m m m t m i n t — — • — j [ • • • • • • • • • i 
P r o t e s t . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e i) 
m a n in t h e s a m e inc ident , w a s h o s -
p i t a l i z e d a n d u n a b l e to t e s t i f y . 
L i n d a K a s e '68 , s e c r e t a r y '»f t h e 
[ H u m a n R i g h t s M o v e m e n t , c o m -
m e n t e d . "I a m a p p a l l e d a t the in 
d i f f e r e n t a n d f l i p p a n t a t t i t u d e 
t a k e n iry Mr . Katxeniraeti ." H e h a s 
c o n d o n e d a b l a t a n t d i s r e g a r d fo»" 
j u s t i c e . 
" T h i s w a s not a m i s t a k e m a d e 
b y t h e H a y n e v i l l e j u r y a f t e r A i r e -
f u l e v a l u a t i o n o f t h e e v i d e n c e . " 
s h e m a i n t a i n e d . "It was a n o u t -
r a g e o u s f r a u d c o n s i s t i n g o f t w e l v e 
r a c i s t j u r o r s a n d o n e b iased j u d g e 
w h o . m a s q u e r a d i n g i\s^a j u r y , h a d 
d e c i d e d t h e i n n o c e n c e - or*" t h e de 
f e n d e n t b e f o r e t h e trial b e g a n . " 
M i s s K a s e a l s o noted tha t a n 
a t t e m p t is b e i n g m a d e to o r g a n i z e 
p r o t e s t s on a n a t i o n a l level . " S e v -
e r a l m e m b e r s of the S'ational A s -
s o c i a t i o n f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n t off 
C o l o r e d P e o p l e :iu*J—the C o n g r e s s 
o f Rac ia l E q u a l i t y h a v a r r e a d y 
b e e n c o n t a c t e d ani l they a r e q u i t e 
e n t h u s i a s t i c / * s h e >^ajclL _ 
TAU DELT 
•^ ^ to 
up 
For 4 yt. arir - ^ ^t i^ - i t utat take m ytetime to settle back dowa!! 
Yes, Tau Delta ~Phi invites y o u to m o v e u p .above the c rowd and become a real f raterni ty 
ipld, but an individual , a man a m o n g m&n. Interested? W h y not have dinner w i t h us 
at our fraternity house so w e -can * h o w y o u h o w Tau Delta Ph i can improve—you—scholastically, 
socially, a n d athleticalry 
TAU PELT witfa tiiat "opt-o^-towa" flair 
DINNER - SMOKER 
3 4 l a s t 73 St. Friday, Oct. 15 - 6 P.M ^ 
Phi Epsilon Pi Semi-Annual 
"Where Fraten»alism Is More %an An Expression" 
145 E 
Kenmore Hotel 
October 15 8:30 P.M.
 % %. 
<r 
City Booters Knot 
LtUs 
By BOB STERN 
While they did not win, t he Be&ver-feeoiiers ^till managed-
fo hold a powerful L.I.U.' t e a m t o - a 0-0 tie a t X^ewisohn 
Stadium, Saturday. 
Ricked, by -many to repeat as 
eastern' champions this year, the 
Blackbirds could not get the ball 
past Lavender goalie Walt Kopczuk. 
An honorable menti2xn_all-Ameri- j 
can for the past two seasons, Walt} 
showed why he deserved these.; 
laurels by turning: hack twenty! 
Blackbird shots. 
ifThis was definitely the team's, 
best effort of the season", beamed; 
Coach William Killen. There was 
no disputing this . statement. No 
other team in the Metropolitan" 
- (>>nfererwe came as close to defeat- -
ing- the Blackbirds as did the 
Beavers. 
An extra e^ jfort was required by 
the already injury-weakened Beav-
ers, when the game went into two 
sudden-death overtime periods with 
•the score deadlocked^ Stout defense 
Thirty-Three Years of RespontribU Freedom" 
©fct&ftB GUiitag* of Sfenrfork 
BeraznlM BMVCJI School of Bus&tss & PtAfic MdauBBtnGon 
Wednesday r October 13, 1965 
Coach William Killen 
Pleased with His Team. 
The outcome- of the- game 
Beaver 'Nine' Drops Two Games; 
Red men Capitalize on Miscues 
By WARREN HAI^t^ - "—' __£l — 
The City College baseball team was defeated twice, 2^1 and 4-0, by St. John's University 
Saturday a t the Redmen's Jamaica field. 
The Beavers collectecL-a total of five singles in the Honr>iolnog^or ^nd 
sloppy performance. The field-*; 
inj£ was atrocious, ..and the 
Redmen capitalized on the 
breaks. . 
! Ron Rizzi pitched a strong first 
However, the sophomore I game. 
h
 .righthander lost on_an error. The 
and a determined efrort by goalie I the Beavers* "season league record j Lavender batting J'attack" consist-
ed of only two hits 
In the second game,-Barry Leifer, 
a good-looking sophomore, was 
treated harshly by the Redmen, and 
needed relief help from Ron Ter-
lizzi in the seventh inning. Only 
one of St. John's four runs was 
Kopczuk contained the^fcague lead-: to ^1-1-1. Although this may seem 
ers for ten more minutes. ' only fair, the opposition has been 
Coach—Kitten praised the entire; suplied by two. of the best teams 
tea^rafJerHhe game, saying, "It :s j in the east. N.Y.U.'and L.I.U- The 
difficult to pick the one outstand-1 one victory.-was against C. W. Post, 
ing player in today's game. Every-! In the past year, the Beavers 
one played very well." j h a ^ been a huge obstacle in 
E>efensively, Cliff Soas and Mar-'- LJ.U.'s way. In addition to the tie| e|*«fid however, as the City de-
cel Couret were outstanding. Butj on Saturday, the City cagers pulled j *ense KKTSTed considerably, 
it was the .entiTe squad that helped off the^biggest upset of the 1954- Baruchian Barry Mandel had 
Kopczuk to fend off the Blackbirds. 65 basketball season by edging thej another fine day. He was one of 
Coach Killen has been emphasing highly favored Blackbirds ,52-50 in j the few Beavers to hit and field 
team play, and this was a fine' an overtime thriller at Wingatej well. Coach Mishkin thinks that 
effort on the part-of the Beavers, j Oymt last February. ! Barry i» his most dependable play-
The freshmen booters trounced 
their LJ.U. counterparts by a 7-0 
score, also at T^ewisohn, la^t 5fohrr-
Barry Mandel 
Baruchian Shortstop . 
Coach Sol Mishkin 
Has a Good Group of Soph*. 
Memorial for 
Coach Kelly 
By JOH1I FAMULART 
~" day. Their next "encounter Ts~ SatuY-T^•ames~wiiil^ttV~a, defeat, "and" "has 
day against Hofstra at Lewisohn. 
The varsity must face a tough 
Fairleigh-Dickenson club today, at 
Le-wis6hri7~The Beavers"" could very 
well surprise the New Jerseyites 
and make Coach Killea's first sea-
son at the helm one long to be re-
A memorial is being planned j 
art t h e Uptown campus for} - — '-. 
former faculty member, Ser-
geant Bernard Kelly. Beaver 
rifle coach for eight years, 
Kelly was killed in action in 
Vietnam during this past sum-
mer. 
While at C.C.N.Y., from 1955-
er, and he looks for- the junior to 
provide the necessary leadership 
St. JomVs ftas -played itfbeent r:ch*dea 
Discussing' the- . league on thej other teams in the conference, and 
whole, nVsa&L, "It looks like a very! the loss of a douMeheader to the 
tough conference, but we would best team in the league is not that 
like $o st*jr in. This conference Lsj discouraging. 
better than the conference which
 : —:—: — 
. Brooklyn, and 
I ftonir utfagr 
jnst. returned from a tour of the "It is aot likely that we will 
South. „ drop out," he noted, "but if we do 
not play well against St. John's, 
Fordham, N<»w—¥OT*—University, 
Beaver Coach Mishkin was 
disappointed by the showing; but 
not discouraged. "St. John's has a 
superior team - with wonderful 
pitching," he said. "They can be 
the • b*»at team in r.he> 
and the other teams in the confer-
ence, we may be forced ~to drop 
out." 
C C N Y hag Twld its own with 
Queens, FPU 
Co-Captain of Soccermen 
Walt Kopczuk—AH-American 
By ALAN WIENER <S> 
Standing by his locker, [ 
1963, he was an instructor in small j ^ ^
 f s w e a t trickling down- i 
•weapons for the Reserve Officers'' 
Training Corps and mentor of the 
rifle team. 
His 1960-61 team compiled a 21-0 
record. In that same season, the 
s<juad defeated West Point, wonT'Ti'ot Come. 
the Metropolitan League confer-
ence, and placed fifth in the nation 
his weatherbeaten face, soccer 
goalie Walt Kopczuk stood off 
to the side, by himself, think-
ing of the mistakes, thinking 
of the next time, which might 
The booters from New York 
University had just trounced the 
and "first! if tTne~Tl.TJ7rxr. nationals. Beavers, 4-0: This 
Kelly, himself, was the recipient 
that year of the Army- Commenda-
tion Medal. 
Other Kelly teams also perform-
ed well. His 1S59-60 unit, for* ex-
to think of past Laurels. This was 
the time to reflect on the game. But 
"' one must think back, back-fee^ Koi 
czuk's sophomore and- junior years, 
when he was an all-American hon-
ample, won the William Randolph) o ^ 1 * mention, to see what kind 
Hearst trophy. His squads at thisj o f Person and player Walt is. 
time also placed first in the Na-I The beginning is 1919, tho yoar 
-tional Society of American Military j Walt, at the age of five, travelled 
Engineers' Rifle Competition. t o America with his family from 
I his native Germany. He says, 
Tn 19oS, Kelly's last season at; .«Liv^ng i n a predominantly Euro-
City, his team placed fifth in the.
 p e a n rieig}A>oryl<H>d> T e i t h e r had to 
-nation. That same year, he went to j
 l e a r n h o w to p l a y s o c c e r o r ^ ^ 
N.Y.U., where he was raised to the Kopczuk attended a parochial high 
school, and never had a chance to 
play in a metropolitan league. 
Walt tried out for the freshman 
team when he entered in 1962 and 
rapidly -caught the eye of the coach 
rank of master-sergeant. 
A trophy is being planned in 
-memory of the lafce sergeant. Ac-
cording to Colonel Pierpoint Bar-
tow, it would be "a permanent 
iiophy which -woold remain at tho at the time, Harry Karlin. 
Walt Kopczuk 
Highly—ftespected. 
ahead of me," confides Kopczuk. 
.. Coach Karlin remembers the oc-
casion well. "Walt really deserved 
it. He made it on a team which 
wasn't expected to go far." 
Although the character of a can-
didate does not carry much weight 
in the selection of an all-Ameri -
"cahTTr^counts "on the 1'ield and otf, 
where the players work with each 
other. 
AtCort landt 
By STEVE GLUSBAND 
ithout t he serv-
ices of v e t e r ^ Marcel Sierra, 
City's harriers slipped by 
Fairleigh - Dickenson Univer-. 
sity, to win 27-28. 
The Beavers crushed Queens 
College, their other * opponent in 
the triangular meet, 17-^ 43. 
"I felt so lucky. I had a good Leading the pack, City cross 
year with a group of good players—country-^eeord holder Jim O^Con-
nell finished with a 26:53 clocking. 
This was eighteen seconds better 
than his time in the opening meet 
last week against Adelphi Univer-
sity. 
Lavender harrier Abe Assa plac-
ed fourth with a 28:08 time. Al 
Hansen <29:5l) and Gus Marinos 
(80:08) finished sirth arrd"eig1*th 
respectively. Baruchian Neil Liebo-
•witz, the final City scorer, was 
Cliff Soas, the year's co-captain t e , l L h <&>.24) 
with. Walt» says that it is hard to 
talk about a friend, but with "He's 
Placing thirteenth, Vincent Ber-
ger played a strategic part in the 
a great guy. and a very good play-i • ^ * « y - He was the pace setter for 
try." Promoted to the varsity in 
his sophomore year, Walt led the 
team- to two winning seasons, in-
cluding a second place finish in the 
Metropolitan League last year, 
when City trailed the Blaekbirds 
of L.I.U. by one game. 
An all-American is selected on a 
system of points. After each con-
test the coaches and referees select 
the' few top players cf ^ie ^rame, 
er," summarizes the feelings of the 
team towards their goalie. 
.First year coach William Killen 
only .has .praise for Kopczuk, "He's 
a fine person, and as co-captain he 
shows leadership. Although he has 
great natural ability, he'll stay late 
at practice sessions to improve 
| himself. He is very conscientious." 
Along with his two all-American 
honorable mentions, Walt was the 
recipient of the Ben Wallach Me-
morial A ward m Mayv i965, asr the 
C.C.N.Y. athlete of the 
most of the race. 
(Continued on Page 
year. 
F o i l 3Mg*cim&w*t 
Ma«hn0H, are the pawy En&ii»kr-
m.en {Professors of the English 
Department), -who have the amda-
city to come out in the noon day 
««t, and challenge the might and 
power of TICKER, Student Qozcn-
cil and Lexicon in a contest ro-
guvring a semblance of phytnjutl 
competence and coordination, (a" 
'softball game), it sluntid be <w» 
- interesting clash- ~ Madmen 
against Idiots. ~ 
college. It is being planned jointly 
by the R.O.T.C- and the Depart- j attest to the fact that "Walt is 
ment of Intercollegiate Athletics.! one of the top goalies in the ^ sonm-
The professor is always ready to season the points are tabulated, 
and the ^players, with the highest 
ratings are chosen. 
In December of 1964 he was select-, 
ed -to the all-state team, and in the 
-(Cootouted <m Page 7> 
